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Abstract Competition drives community composi-

tion in many ecosystems and can influence the spread

of invasive species. Marine fouling communities are

excellent study systems for competition because of

space limitation and the abundance of invasive

species.While many studies have examined individual

or site-specific responses to changes in temperature or

presence of invasive species, it is difficult to predict

ecological impacts without assessing interspecific

interactions over a wide geographic range. This study

compared interactions between several globally dis-

tributed invasive fouling species over a broad geo-

graphic range. Weekly examination of photographs of

settlement panels in marinas at 18 sites around the

world allowed for the quantification of competitive

outcomes. In the north Atlantic, experimental panels

became covered with fouling organisms exponentially

faster at warmer temperatures, while northeast and

south Pacific sites did not. An invasive ascidian

(Diplosoma listerianum) and bryozoan (Bugula ner-

itina) were strong competitors, but most species

displayed a negative response in high competition

settings where there was little available space. Two

species (Botryllus schlosseri and Botrylloides vio-

laceus) had better competitive outcomes at cooler

temperatures, possibly due to fewer strong

competitors at these sites. Thus, warmer sites with

little open space and multiple strong competitors are

likely most resistant to future invasions, while colder

sites with more open space and weaker competitors

would be more susceptible to invasive species. These

results suggest that the establishment and spread of

invasive fouling species is likely to be influence by

seawater temperature, available space, and the com-

petitive abilities of community members.

Keywords Fouling � Competition � Invasive
species � Temperature � Ascidian � Bryozoan

Introduction

Temperature has a strong influence on diversity and

community composition, and in marine environments

is the primary driver of changes in species assem-

blages with latitude (Pianka 1966; Engle and Summers

1999; Riedel et al. 2014). Due to the importance of

temperature at the individual, population, community,

and ecosystem levels, climate change can affect

species’ growth rates (Amui-Vedel et al. 2007;

Saunders and Metaxas 2009) and cause range shifts

(Sagarin et al. 1999; Somero 2012) and local extinc-

tions (Helmuth et al. 2002). Warmer temperatures can

also facilitate biological invasions (Stachowicz et al.

2002) and shift competition between species (Wilson

1984; Nakano et al. 1996; Sakai et al. 2001; Lord and

Whitlatch 2015). However, attributing the spread of
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invasive species or changes in community composi-

tion to climate change can be difficult if studies do not

show causation or do not take into account interspeci-

fic interactions (Gilman et al. 2010; Somero 2012).

Not all invasive species have the same level of

negative (or positive) impacts in their invaded habitat,

so conclusions about potential invasive species should

take into account the competitive ability of the invader

and its potential effects on established communities

(Gurevitch and Padilla 2004). Thus, it is essential to

not only quantify the distribution and spread of

invasive species but also to determine the mechanism

by which individual invasive species respond to

changes in temperature and place this in an ecological

context.

Many studies of the potential impacts of climate

change focus on individual species (e.g. McCarthy

et al. 2007; Amui-Vedel et al. 2007; Epelbaum et al.

2009; Lord and Whitlatch 2014), but this limits the

ability to draw community or ecosystem-level con-

clusions (Davis et al. 1998; Gilman et al. 2010). For

example, many plants respond less predictably to

changes in CO2 levels when they are in a community

due to unpredictable interactions with other stressed

species (Dukes and Mooney 1999). Relationships

between native and invasive fish species can also be

driven by temperature-dependent competition, with

invasives becoming competitively superior only at

warmer temperatures (e.g. Nakano et al. 1996; Rieman

et al. 1997). Therefore, it is important to focus on

community-level effects and interspecific interactions

such as predation and competition, which can provide

greater information about how communities are likely

to respond to climate change (Harley et al. 2006;

Gilman et al. 2010).

Marine fouling communities are excellent systems

for assessing interspecific interactions involving inva-

sive species because they are space-limited, heavily

influenced by competition, and composed of a high

number of invasive species in many locations (Sebens

1986; Dijkstra et al. 2011). Sessile invertebrates

including ascidians, bryozoans, and sponges are the

primary space occupiers in fouling communities,

though mobile organisms such as polychaetes, amphi-

pods, and crabs are also abundant in many of the same

habitats. Fouling organisms commonly proliferate on

artificial hard substrates including docks, piers, ships

and aquaculture equipment. As a result, fouling is a

major problem in the shipping and aquaculture

industries, which are both negatively affected by

biofouling and are major vectors for the spread of

invasive fouling species (Molnar et al. 2008; Carman

et al. 2010; Grosholz et al. 2015). In marine aquacul-

ture, ascidians are the largest fouling concern (Aldred

and Clare 2014), both because they can carpet

aquaculture cages and because species such as Ciona

intestinalis have the capacity to outcompete farmed

mussels for food (Comeau et al. 2015). Themajority of

fouling organisms that cause problems for aquaculture

operations are invasive (Carman et al. 2010), so it is

economically and ecologically important to determine

how native and invasive fouling species interact and

how the role of invasive species could change with

warmer seawater temperatures.

Many invasive fouling species are cosmopolitan,

which facilitates comparisons of the role of invasive

species in fouling communities on a large geographic

scale and at a wide range of temperatures (Stoner et al.

2002; Chapman et al. 2013; Osman 2015). Because of

space limitation, competition plays a large role in

governing species abundance and dominance in foul-

ing communities (Sutherland and Karlson 1977;

Sebens 1986; Vance et al. 2009). Competitive out-

comes between fouling species can be influenced by

seawater temperature (Lord and Whitlatch 2015), so

changes in temperature associated with climate

change could have a substantial impact in the hard-

substrate habitats where fouling organisms are abun-

dant. Because the most ecologically and economically

harmful fouling species are invasive (Carman et al.

2010; Comeau et al. 2015; Grosholz et al. 2015), their

interactions with other native and invasive members of

the fouling community could provide insight into the

mechanism behind their invasion success.

It is likely that different invasive species employ a

variety of life history strategies to facilitate invasion

success, but competitive dominance is especially

important in space-limited habitats like those occupied

by fouling communities and many terrestrial plants

(Sakai et al. 2001). Fouling invasions may not only be

limited by physiological tolerance or introduction

vectors (Molnar et al. 2008; Grosholz et al. 2015) but

also by the ability of invasive fouling species to gain a

foothold and outcompete the established assemblage

of native and invasive species. In more well-studied

terrestrial plant systems which are similarly space-

limited, invasive species which are strong competitors

have a distinct advantage (e.g. D’Antonio and Mahall
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1991; Sakai et al. 2001). However, competition can

also inhibit invasions if the invaded communities are

space-limited and are composed of strong competitors

(Sakai et al. 2001; Theoharides and Dukes 2007). It

should therefore be a high priority to assess the

competitive abilities of invasive species and incorpo-

rate these into predictions of the spread and impact of

invasions.

The goal of this study was to assess the factors

influencing competition in the fouling community,

with a focus on cosmopolitan invasive species

including the ascidians Botryllus schlosseri, Botryl-

loides violaceus, and Diplosoma listerianum, as well

as the bryozoans Bugula neritina and Watersipora

subtorquata. Connecting growth rates to competitive

abilities of invasive species in a space-limited envi-

ronment may provide insight into invasion dynamics

not only in fouling communities but in similarly space-

limited habitats like rocky intertidal zones or terres-

trial grasslands. Competition can be temperature-

dependent (Chu et al. 1978; Johannes et al. 1983; Lord

and Whitlatch 2015), so the projected increase in

seawater temperature of up to 4 �C by 2100 (IPCC

2014) could facilitate changes in community compo-

sition with climate change.

To test the importance of competition in a wide

range of locations with differing species assemblages

and temperature regimes, we established a citizen-

science program called the invasive bryozoan and

ascidian recruitment and growth experiment

(iBARGE) to conduct the same experiment at 18

temperate locations around the globe. Collecting

similar data in many locations allowed us to compare

growth rates and competitive outcomes for several

invasive fouling species at a range of temperatures and

locations. Because many species grow faster at

warmer temperatures (Amui-Vedel et al. 2007;

McCarthy et al. 2007; Lord and Whitlatch 2015), we

hypothesized that open space would be utilized more

quickly at warmer sites, leading to a higher degree of

competition for space at these sites.

Methods

The iBARGE program started in 2014 and grew in

2015, when individuals at over 100 colleges and high

schools were contacted to recruit collaborators.

Recruitment targeted schools in locations with access

to relatively open-ocean marinas where collaborators

could deploy the experimental setup (described

below), with a focus on temperate regions which

shared many of the same invasive fouling species with

the northwest Atlantic. Response rates were substan-

tially higher in the US, so this is where the majority of

sites were located. Interested students and teachers at

all schools were given instructions through the

iBARGE website (ibargeprogram.wordpress.com),

and were shipped all of the supplies necessary for

the experiment. Out of 50? schools that responded to

our inquiries, 18 collaborated on this project, with sites

in the US, Canada, England, Spain, and New Zealand

(Table 1). New Zealand included the only two south-

ern hemisphere sites (one of which included sampling

into autumn), but had a similar temperature regime

and many of the same species as the northern

hemisphere sites (Table 1).

At each site, collaborators hung a rack of four blank

(10 cm 9 10 cm) PVC panels facing downward

approximately 0.5 m beneath the surface of the water

at a local marina. These panels were roughened with

sandpaper and were spaced approximately 3 cm from

each other. Experiments were deployed in late spring

and generally ran through late summer (duration

ranged from 2 to 4 months), though exact dates varied

by site (Table 1). Marinas were chosen that were in

harbors which directly opened to the ocean or were

near the mouth of estuaries, in order to minimize any

variability in salinity between sites. Once per week,

these panels were placed in seawater-filled plastic bins

and photographed by collaborators at each site, at

which point seawater temperature at 0.5 m depth was

measured with a digital thermometer. These pho-

tographs were uploaded to Dropbox� by the collab-

orators, so that all photos could be organized and

analyzed by the same researcher. Each week, one of

the four panels was scraped clear using a paint scraper

or scrubbing pad after it was photographed. This was

done sequentially so that at each site, the four panels

had 1, 2, 3, and 4 weeks of growth at any point after

the first 4 weeks, with each panel accumulating

4 weeks of growth between clearings (Fig. 1). This

allowed for observation and quantification of commu-

nity development as competition for space increased

with panel age and decreasing space availability.

Because temperature was only measured once per

week, temperatures were checked against weekly SST

values approximately 25 km offshore of each site,

Temperature, space availability, and species assemblages impact competition
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with weekly mean SST obtained from the NASA

MODIS/AQUA satellites (http://neo.sci.gsfc.nasa.

gov/) and used for all analysis because of higher

reliability.

Photo analysis

Globally abundant fouling species were identified

from photos, as is common in fouling community

research (Dijkstra et al. 2007; Lindeyer and Gitten-

berger 2011; Lord et al. 2015), with rarer species

identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level using

local field guides. A high number of sites and photos

was prioritized over genetic analysis, so it is possible

that there was some genetic differentiation between

populations at different sites. This can occur on the

scale of meters with ascidians (Yund and O’Neil

2000), so it is likely the case on the global scale

included in this study. Some of the fouling species

have recently been divided into multiple species or

sub-species (e.g.W. subtorquata), and others are likely

to follow, so fouling ‘‘species’’ in this study refers to

that species complex of visually indistinct species or

populations. This was preferable to just identifying to

genus, because only a few species or subspecies were

visually indiscernible, while some fouling genera

contain tens of species which were not even present at

most sites in this study (e.g. tropical species). All

groups identified in this study were in different genera,

with the exception of B. neritina and the group Bugula

spp. (B. neritina is remarkable distinct), so no

distinctions were taxonomically questionable.

The primary focus of this project was on globally

abundant species (B. schlosseri, B. violaceus, B.

neritina, D. listerianum, W. subtorquata), so it was

not necessary to identify local species which could not

be used for large-scale comparisons. Common types of

organisms which were not identified to species

included barnacles, spirorbid worms, Bugula species

(not including B. neritina) and lacy encrusting

bryozoans, which were grouped together to compare

how they competed with other organisms. Percent

cover was measured for 700? photos using point

counts in the image analysis program JMicroVision�,

Table 1 Sampling sites, dates, min and max temperatures, and coordinates for the locations where experiments were deployed

City Country Start End Total Temperature (�C) Latitude Longitude

Days Min Max

Norfolk USA 6/8/2014 8/28/2014 81 21 26 36.920 -76.179

Cape May USA 6/2/2015 8/11/2015 70 16 24 38.950 -74.899

Staten Island USA 5/8/2015 9/6/2015 121 14 24 40.542 -74.137

Groton USA 6/4/2014 8/14/2014 71 14 21 41.317 -72.061

Newport USA 6/7/2015 8/30/2015 84 18 23 41.484 -71.321

Woods Hole USA 5/7/2015 7/29/2015 83 10 19 41.526 -70.671

Harpswell USA 5/27/2014 7/22/2014 56 12 16 43.792 -69.958

Dana Point USA 5/4/2015 7/29/2015 86 17 22 33.460 -117.699

Long Beach USA 5/21/2015 7/30/2015 70 17 20 33.760 -118.186

Santa Barbara USA 5/2/2015 8/18/2015 108 15 19 34.406 -119.692

Santa Cruz USA 5/31/2014 7/20/2014 50 13 16 36.965 -122.003

Charleston USA 6/4/2014 7/30/2014 56 9 13 43.346 -124.327

Halifax Canada 5/10/2015 8/12/2015 94 6 18 44.653 -63.565

A Coruna Spain 5/21/2015 7/30/2015 70 15 18 43.637 -8.392

Plymouth England 5/2/2015 8/23/2015 113 11 16 50.363 -4.152

Liverpool England 6/16/2015 8/11/2015 56 16 16 53.389 -2.984

Wellington New Zealand 12/08/2014 5/2/2015 145 13 17 -41.287 174.787

Bucklands Beach New Zealand 2/17/2015 5/12/2015 84 18 22 -36.880 174.900

The dates given are the start and end dates for the experiment and photographs at each of the sites. Latitude and longitude are

provided for the harbor or bay in which sampling took place, but decimals are limited to protect privacy of privately owned marinas
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which randomly assigned 100 points on each photo.

Identifications for organisms at each point were made

to the lowest taxonomic level possible (as previously

described) or were characterized as open space.

Percent cover was stable for each photograph after

approximately 50 points (visually observed with

cumulative average plot), but 100 points were used

for increased precision and accuracy of the percent

cover estimates. Percent cover was assessed in the

same way for all species, regardless of their morphol-

ogy (colonial encrusting, solitary, arborescent), which

is typical for studies using percent cover (Dijkstra

et al. 2007; Lindeyer and Gittenberger 2011; Lord

et al. 2015). While this may favor arborescent

bryozoans and solitary ascidians that are effectively

canopy species, these species can still be overgrown

and outcompeted by encrusting species, so it does not

have a directional effect on assessing competition.

Data analysis

In order to determine how quickly species were

increasing or decreasing in abundance from week to

week, the change in percent cover was calculated from

week 1 to 2, 2 to 3, and 3 to 4 (panel ages). The fill rate,

or the percent of the panel that was occupied by all

species combined, was calculated from 4-week old

panels at all sites to quantify the amount of open space

as it related to seawater temperature. Only 4-week-old

panels were used to assess fill rates so that no organism

would be used more than once in any of the analyses.

After each panel was scraped clean at 4 weeks, it was

treated as a new surface with a new suite of organisms,

so could be used multiple times over the course of the

summer. Data were pooled across sites for this

analysis in order to show any broad-scale patterns in

fill rate across all locations. A multiple linear regres-

sion was used to assess the relationship between panel

fill rate, SST, and coastal location (northwest Atlantic,

northeast Pacific, northwest Atlantic, south Pacific).

To assess competition, panels from all sites that

were\50 % occupied were considered to have low

competition for space, and panels that were over 50 %

bFig. 1 Sample photos of experimental panels with 1 (a), 2 (b),
3 (c), and 4 (d) weeks of growth. Panels were from Groton,

Connecticut, USA, from July 2 to 24, 2014. Each small square is

1 cm square
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occupied were considered to have high competition

for space. Below 50 % cover, colonies could grow

relatively unimpeded (e.g. Fig. 1a), so change in

percent cover from week to week was primarily

related to growth rates. Above 50 % cover, space was

limiting (e.g. Fig. 1d) and the ability of species to

compete by both acquiring new space and holding

onto previously occupied space was of primary

importance. While a cut off between low and high

competition at 50 % cover is somewhat arbitrary,

competition is clearly far more important when little

space is available, so the precise cut off was not

important for data analysis. Additionally, most panels

had an abundance of open space, so the high compe-

tition bin needed to be large enough to encompass any

space competition, not only a restrictive level of

intense competition (e.g. [90 % cover) that would

produce a limited dataset.

Changes in percent cover from week to week in the

high ([50 % cover) and low (\50 % cover) compe-

tition panels were used to determine the competitive

ability for each species by comparing species rate of

space acquisition with high and low amounts of

available space. Weekly changes in percent cover

were referred to as ‘‘growth’’ because changes in

colony size were the primary cause of changes in

percent cover; additional recruitment occurred after

the first week as well but played a minor role after

colonies became established in week 1. In order to

avoid measuring the same colony multiple times, each

panel of fouling organisms was only included in the

analysis one time. For these comparisons, data were

pooled across temperatures because the number of

high competition panels was not high enough to

warrant splitting into multiple temperature bins.

Change in percent cover was assessed with a two-

way ANOVA, using species and space availability

(high vs. low competition) as factors. Fishers LSD post

hoc tests were used to compare overall growth rates

between species and compare species performance

under high and low competition conditions. Species

with low growth rates in high competition settings and

a significant reduction in growth from low to high

competition environments were considered poor com-

petitors, while species that maintained high growth

rates regardless of available space were considered

strong competitors. Least-squared means from this

two-way ANOVA were used to compare overall

growth (space acquisition) rates between species.

Temperature effects were assessed separately using

data pooled across sites because individual sites did

not have broad enough temperature ranges (Table 1)

for a three-way ANOVA approach. A two-way

ANOVA with species and temperature bins (12–16,

16–20, 20–24 �C) as factors was used to compare

species growth rates in low competition (\50 %

cover) environments. There were not enough high

competition panels ([50 % cover) with all species

present in all temperature bins, so the interactive

effects of temperature and competition were tested

with separate two-way ANOVA tests for each species.

Statistics and figures were produced with Sigmastat�.

Pairwise comparisons of competition between species

were not made because individual species interactions

could not be isolated from the rest of the species

assemblage on each panel; essentially, it could be

determined when a species performed poorly (nega-

tive change in percent cover) but that performance

could not be reliably attributed to any other species.

Results

Seawater temperature and the amount of available

space affected the competitive ability of several of the

species included in this study. The panel fill rate, or

cumulative percent cover of all species per week (based

on 4-week-old panels), increased significantly with

temperature, but this pattern was driven primarily by

sites on the northwest Atlantic coast, as the coast

(northwest Atlantic, northeast Pacific, northwest Atlan-

tic, south Pacific) effect was also significant (multiple

linear regression, SST F1,130 = 48.79, p\0.001,

Coast F3,130 = 18.49, p\ 0.001) (Fig. 2). The regres-

sion between fill rate and temperature was significant in

both the northwest Atlantic (regression F1,45 = 48.8,

p\ 0.001) and northeast Atlantic (regression

F1,27 = 4.42, p = 0.045). Data for both these regions

were better fit by a power function (y = axb), with fit

equations shown in Fig. 2. Panel fill rates at sites in the

northeast and south Pacific were not significantly

correlated with seawater temperature.

Overall, the species with the fastest overall growth

rates were the bryozoan B. neritina and the ascidianD.

listerianum, while the slowest were the lacy encrusting

bryozoans (Two-way ANOVA, space availability

F1,602 = 16.97, p\ 0.001; species F8,602 = 6.18,

p\ 0.001; interaction F8,602 = 4.94, p\ 0.001;
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Fishers LSD post hoc tests with a = 0.05) (Fig. 3).

These overall patterns were strongly influenced by the

amount of space available and therefore the level of

space competition, as several species did far better in

settings where there was little competition for space

(Fig. 4). These poor competitors with significantly

worse performance with high competition for space

included barnacles, lacy encrusting bryozoans, B.

schlosseri, Bugula spp. (excluding B. neritina), and B.

violaceus (Fishers LSD post hoc tests, p\ 0.05)

(Fig. 4). The strongest competitors displayed consis-

tently high growth rates regardless of the amount of

available space (B. neritina and D. listerianum), with

no significant difference between growth rates with

high and low levels of competition (Fishers LSD post

hoc tests, p[ 0.5) (Fig. 4). Spirorbid worms and W.

subtorquata did not show significant differences

between performance at high and low levels of

competition, but they were not commonly found in

high competition panels so variability in growth on

high competition panels was very high; this resulted in

growth rates that were not significantly[0 under high

competition (Fig. 4). As such, these species could not

be considered strong competitors even though they

showed no evidence of declining growth rate under

high competition conditions. Morphology did not

appear to affect competitive outcomes, as arborescent

bryozoan B. neritina did well while other arborescent

bryozoans (other Bugula spp.) did poorly in high

competition settings (Fig. 4).

As with overall fill rate, temperature affected the

growth rates across species and competition levels.

Least-squared means from a two-way ANOVA with

temperature bins (12–16, 16–20, 20–24 �C) and

species as factors showed that across species, there

were significantly higher growth rates at the warmest

temperatures (20–24 �C) (Two-way ANOVA, Tem-

perature F2,454 = 4.49, p = 0.012; Species

F8,454 = 7.92, p\ 0.001) (Fig. 5). Both B. schlosseri

and B. violaceus showed significant changes in

competitive outcomes with temperature (Table 2),

expressed as the difference in growth rate between

high and low competition environments (Fig. 6).

Neither species showed significant differences in

performance between high and low space availability

in the cool temperature bin (12–16 �C), but both

species displayed strong effects in the warm temper-

ature bin (20–24 �C) (Fishers LSD post hoc test,

p\ 0.05) (Fig. 6). The poor performance for both

species with high competition at warm seawater

Fig. 2 Relationship between panel fill rate and temperature in

different regions. Exponential relationships were fit for the

northeast (3 sites) and northwest (7 sites) coasts of the Atlantic

but linear relationships were the best fit for sites in the northeast

(6 sites) and south (2 sites) Pacific

Fig. 3 Species growth rates (±SE) across all temperatures and

space availability categories, expressed as the least-squared

means of weekly change in percent cover from a two-way

ANOVA described in the results section. Species are ordered by

growth rate and species abbreviations include: BN = Bugula

neritina, DL = Diplosoma listerianum, BS = Botryllus schlos-

seri, BT = Bugula spp. (excluding neritina), BA = barnacles,

WS = Watersipora subtorquata, SP = spirorbid worms,

BV = Botrylloides violaceus, EC = lacy encrusting bry-

ozoans. Shared letters indicate a lack of significant differences

between species
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temperatures could be attributed to either a decrease in

some competitive characteristic or to the different

suite of species they were competing with at these

warmer temperatures. One of the strongest competi-

tors, B. neritina, was present on 35 % of panels at

warm (20–24 �C) seawater temperatures, compared to

only *7 % at cool and intermediate temperatures, so

may have affected other species competitive outcomes

across temperatures (Table 3). Other than B. schlos-

seri and B. violaceus, no species displayed significant

changes in competitive performance across tempera-

tures, though this could be a result of low sample size

for some species, as B. schlosseri and B. violaceus

were the most abundant species on panels across all

three temperature bins, so had the largest datasets

(Table 3).

Discussion

This study highlighted three major factors influencing

competition between species in fouling communities:

amount of available space, seawater temperature, and

which competitors were present. Most direct compe-

tition in fouling communities is by overgrowth

(Sebens 1986; Lord and Whitlatch 2015), which is

increasingly important with decreasing amounts of

available space. Temperature was the major factor

governing the amount of space available at sites in the

Atlantic, especially along the Atlantic coast of North

America (Fig. 2). Temperature governs not only

competitive abilities but also growth rate and repro-

duction, so in seasonal environments like the north-

western Atlantic, most growth and reproduction

occurs during the warm summer months for all species

present (Freestone et al. 2009, Lord and Whitlatch

2015). As such, panels fill up more quickly during the

summer at these sites compared to areas like the

northeastern Pacific where the upwelling regime

results in year-round recruitment and relatively little

seasonal fluctuation in seawater temperature (Boyd

1973). Experimental panels along the northeast Pacific

coast filled up at approximately 10 % week-1 regard-

less of temperature, whereas northwestern Atlantic

sites reached up to 50 % fill in 1 week during the peak

of summer (Fig. 2), suggesting that competition plays

a more important role in seasonal environments.While

longer-term experiments would show higher percent

cover and a greater degree of competition in all

habitats, fouling communities are notoriously ephem-

eral (Sutherland and Karlson 1977), so the ecological

Fig. 4 Competitive outcomes for each species, expressed as

weekly change in percent cover in high competition ([50 %

space available) and low competition (\50 % space available)

situations (±SE). Asterisks indicate significant differences

between species performances with high and low levels of

space competition at an a of 0.05, while plus signs (?) indicate

significance with an a of 0.10. Species are arranged by growth

rates in low competition situations. Species abbreviations

include: BN = Bugula neritina, DL = Diplosoma listerianum,

BS = Botryllus schlosseri, BT = Bugula spp. (excluding ner-

itina), BA = barnacles, WS = Watersipora subtorquata,

SP = spirorbid worms, BV = Botrylloides violaceus,

EC = lacy encrusting bryozoans. Shared letters indicate a lack

of significant differences between species

Fig. 5 Overall growth rates (±SE) (weekly change in percent

cover) for all species combined, expressed as least-squared

means for three temperature bins based on a two-way ANOVA

with temperature class and species as factors. Asterisks show

significantly higher overall growth rates in the warmest

temperature bin
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role of competition is likely largest during the summer

in locations with high seasonal variability.

Community composition also plays a substantial

role in determining the relative competitive domi-

nance of each species. Species that utilize exploitative

competition and are able to quickly occupy available

space via recruitment or growth (e.g. B. neritina, B.

schlosseri, D. listerianum, lacy encrusting bryozoans,

and barnacles) should be favored in low competition

environments with sufficient available space for

growth (Figs. 3, 4). However, areas with low space

availability and high competition should favor strong

interference competitors that can still perform well

with limited available space, such as the arborescent

bryozoan B. neritina and encrusting ascidian D.

listerianum (Fig. 4). These species also had high

growth rates, but several high growth rate groups

including barnacles and lacy encrusting bryozoans

were outcompeted in high competition environments

(Fig. 4). This suggests that growth rate alone is not a

strong predictor of competitive dominance and sup-

ports previous studies showing that D. listerianum is

one of the strongest overgrowth competitors among

fouling species (Lord andWhitlatch 2015). The ability

of species to keep and acquire space via interference

competition is especially relevant for invasive fouling

species, since even long-established invaders are not

present at every marina within their geographic or

thermal range (Lord et al. 2015). Short larval dispersal

distance of many ascidians and bryozoans isolates

marinas and forces a reliance on human-mediated

introduction (Needles andWendt 2013; Grosholz et al.

2015; Lord et al. 2015). An absence of dominant

competitors can therefore influence fouling commu-

nity competitive dynamics even on a relatively small

scale, as weaker native or invasive competitors could

be more successful in these settings.

Table 2 Test statistics for two-way ANOVA testing for effects of available space and temperature on competition (Fig. 5)

Species Available Space Temperature Interaction

DF F p DF F p DF F p

Botrylloides violaceus 1,45 12.2 0.001 2,45 0.45 0.64 2,45 0.90 0.41

Botryllus schlosseri 1,77 23.1 \0.001 2,77 5.19 0.008 2,77 1.80 0.17

Diplosoma listerianum 1,17 0.23 0.64 2,17 0.84 0.45

Bugula neritina 1,31 2.68 0.11 2,31 1.70 0.20

Watersipora subtorquata 1,10 0.04 0.85 2,10 1.91 0.20

Degrees of freedom (DF), F statistic (F) and p value (p) are provided for each two-way ANOVA and each factor and for the

interactions. Interactions are only shown for species that displayed significant differences based on either available space or

temperature. Separate tests were run for each of the five species shown

Fig. 6 Relationship between temperature and available space

for two globally abundant species: a Botryllus schlosseri and

b Botrylloides violaceus which displayed temperature-depen-

dent competitive outcomes. Asterisks show significant differ-

ences between high and low space availability panels in specific

temperature bins (p\ 0.05) (±SE). Full two-way ANOVA test

statistics are shown in Table 2
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Seawater temperature is another factor that may

influence competitive ability in fouling organisms,

though this is admittedly difficult to extract from the

effects of species assemblages and available space. A

fouling species will compete with a different suite of

species at 10 �C than at 20 �C (Table 3) (Lord et al.

2015), and warmer sites will generally have higher

degrees of competition, as evidence by higher fill rates

(Fig. 2) and generally higher growth rates (Fig. 5).

Both B. violaceus and B. schlosseri had worse

competitive outcomes at warmer temperatures

(Fig. 6), though it is likely that this was due to the

presence of more strong competitors (e.g. B. neritina)

at warmer sites rather than a reduction in competitive

ability (Table 3). None of the other species in this

study displayed competitive outcomes that were

modulated by seawater temperature. Temperature

may thus play a substantial role in affecting compe-

tition through control of species assemblages, as it is

the primary factor driving community composition

over large latitudinal scales (Engle and Summers

1999; Riedel et al. 2014). Changes in temperature due

to climate change will continue to cause range shifts

(Sagarin et al. 1999; Somero 2012) that could alter

community composition and affect competition by

altering the pool of potential competitors. Warmer

temperatures could also lead to increased abundance

of some species, but it is important to note that this is

true primarily for species that are currently in the

colder parts of their geographic range. Colder-water

fouling species such as W. subtorquata and C.

intestinalis (Lord et al. 2015) are likely to respond

differently to increased temperatures in temperate

locations than warmer-water species like B. neritina.

There is no suggestion in this study that warmer

temperatures will cause unidirectional changes for all

invasive species in all locations, but instead that

increased temperatures will lead to context-dependent

shifts in competition due to changing assemblages.

Because seawater temperature co-varies with other

factors including light levels, primary productivity,

and recruitment (Freestone et al. 2009), it may not be

the sole causal mechanism behind shifts in competi-

tion in this study, but it does have demonstrated effects

on growth and reproduction in fouling organisms, so it

is an important factor (Amui-Vedel et al. 2007;

McCarthy et al. 2007; Lord and Whitlatch 2015).

The demonstrated thermal effects on competitive

outcomes for some fouling species falls in line with

previous research which directly measured over-

growth competition on floating docks and found that

temperature had a strong influence on the competitive

interactions between species, likely due to changes in

growth rate (Lord and Whitlatch 2015). However, the

underlying mechanism determining competitive out-

comes among fouling organisms is unclear, likely

involving physical and chemical interactions between

species that are beyond the scope of this manuscript.

The impact of temperature on competition is not

limited to fouling communities, as temperature can

affect competitive outcomes in other organisms

including but not limited to bacteria (Nedwell and

Rutter 1994), plants (Chu et al. 1978) and seaweed

(Johannes et al. 1983). Competitive interactions are of

particular importance with regard to the spread and

impact of invasive species; strong invasive competi-

tors can outcompete native species. There are multiple

examples of temperature-dependent competitive out-

comes between native and invasive fish species

(Nakano et al. 1996; Rieman et al. 1997) which favor

invasives at warmer temperatures, and competition is

especially relevant to bioinvasions in space-limited

Table 3 Relative abundance of species on panels at cool (12–16 �C), intermediate (16–20 �C), and warm (20–24 �C) seawater
temperatures

Temperature (�C) Panels BA BN BS BT BV DL EC SP WS

12–16 275 0.28 0.07 0.24 0.15 0.29 0.13 0.04 0.36 0.25

16–20 282 0.04 0.07 0.25 0.08 0.19 0.13 0.13 0.45 0.28

20–24 166 0.09 0.35 0.43 0.25 0.41 0.06 0.30 0.24 0.04

Proportions shown indicate the proportion of panels in each temperature bin on which each species was present. Species

abbreviations include (alphabetically)

BA = barnacles, BN = Bugula neritina, BS = Botryllus schlosseri, BT = Bugula spp. (excluding neritina), BV = Botrylloides

violaceus, DL = Diplosoma listerianum, EC = lacy encrusting bryozoans, SP = spirorbid worms, WS = Watersipora subtorquata
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habitats. A germane example involving space compe-

tition is the interaction between invasive mat-forming

succulents (Carpobrotus edulis) and native shrubs in

coastal California which are negatively impacted by

this invasive species in terms of both growth and water

uptake (D’Antonio andMahall 1991). These examples

include invasive species that establish a foothold and

have a substantial ecological impact because of their

strong competitive ability; however, competition can

also help prevent establishment of invasive species.

Higher species richness in fouling communities may

reduce invasion success (Stachowicz et al. 1999), but the

presence of dominant species (either native or invasive)

may contribute just as much to resisting further

invasions (Sakai et al. 2001; Houlahan and Findlay

2004). A high level of competition for space or any other

resource can inhibit establishment of invasive species,

even if they are introduced by shipping or another vector

(Sakai et al. 2001; Theoharides and Dukes 2007). This

suggests that the temperate sites which aremost resistant

to future invasions of fouling species should be warmer

locations with fast space filling rates (Fig. 2) and

established dominant competitors like the bryozoan B.

neritina or ascidian D. listerianum (e.g. mid-Atlantic

coast of USA) (Fig. 4). These species are invasive

themselves, but theymay reduce the chances for a newly

introduced species to gain a foothold. While there is

unlikely to be year-round competitive exclusion at any

site due to the ephemeral nature of fouling communities

(Sutherland and Karlson 1977), seasonality of recruit-

ment and growth (Freestone et al. 2009), and relatively

low rates of space-filling at cooler temperatures (Fig. 2),

the presence of dominant species could still minimize

the impact of any new invaders in fouling communities.

Conversely, colder sites with slow space filling rates and

sites without dominant competitors (e.g. northeast

Pacific) are likely the most susceptible to future

invasions, especially as climate change extends the

ranges of some potential invaders.

Some of the invasive species in the present study

were poor competitors (e.g. B. violaceus) while others

were strong competitors (e.g. B. neritina), emphasizing

that invasive status alone is not enough to characterize

the influence of a species.Anew introduction of a strong

competitor would likely have more widespread impact

than a poor competitor, whereas competitive ability

would be less important in areas with higher space

availability (e.g. northeast Pacific). Differential

competitive abilities of invasive species in this study

support the conclusion of Gurevitch and Padilla (2004)

that all invasive species are not equal and that studies

should show restraint when applying conclusions to

invasive species in general. Climate change studies

which focus on single sites or species and attempt to

apply conclusions globally or to invasive species in

general (e.g. Cockrell and Sorte 2013) are prone to

mischaracterization of climate change and invasion

impacts (Gurevitch and Padilla 2004), emphasizing the

need for continued work on multiple species over large

geographic scales. This emphasizes the value of volun-

teer collaborations like the iBARGE program that was

utilized for the present study, as it allowed for data to be

collected at regular intervals over a broad geographic

range. In addition, it involved high school and under-

graduate students in a large-scale research project and

exposed them to invasive species research and the

importance of the human role in controlling the spread

of invasive fouling species. From the scientific side, this

was an affordable approach that allowed for a great

range of sites, in no small part because of the local

knowledge of the high school and college teachers who

contacted local marinas, picked out ideal students for

the project, and often got involved in the data collection

process as well. Using this approach, we were able to

quantify the relative competitive ability of several

cosmopolitan invasive species, allowing us to help

predict the most impactful potential invaders and

highlight sites which are particularly vulnerable to

future invasions.
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